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deal was being on corporate excess. Tben
the section as amended was adopted, and
the committee arose.

The machinery act was made a special
order for at t o'clock. The House
at 2:3S o'clock took recess until t o'clock
this afternoon.
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PRESIDENTIAL INAC(.UPAT10Nf
MARCH 4, 1909.

On account of shove occasion
Southern Railway announces very
low rates for the round trip. Fol-

lowing round trip rates will apply
for Individuals from points named:

Charlotte 12. 2i
Salisbury 10.85
Hickory 12.75
Gastonla 12.95
Extremely low rates for parties of

twenty-fiv- e or more on one ticket
going and returning together.

Tickets on sals February 28th,
March 1st, 2d and 8d. good to re-

turn to leave Washington up to and
Including midnight of March Sth.

For further Information call on
your depot agent, or write

R. L. VERNON.
T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

Leaky Roofs.

only by

SUPPLY CO.
in Mill Furnishings .

Special Trains Via Southern Railway
to Washington, D. C, March 3d
and M on Account of Inauguration,
of President Taft.

Southern Railway will operata
special trains to leave Charlotte at
7 45 p. m March 2d arid 3d, handling
standard Pullman cars and ftrat-clas- a

day coaches, for the accommodation
of those attending the Inauguration.

Will also operate special train with
Pullman cars and day coaches Wash-
ington. t. . to Charlotte, N. C, to
leave Washington at 11:45 p. m.
March 4th.

Pound trip rate from Charlette.
112.25; approximately low rates front
other points. Tickets on sale Febru-
ary 28th. March 1st, 2d and ad, with
final limit to leave Waahtngtan tip to
and including, not later than, mid-
night of March Sth.

Those desiring Pullman reserva-
tions will please notify me at once.

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..
No. 11 South Tryon St,

Charlotte, N, C

Cheap Trips to

Southern Pacific
SUNSET ROUTE

THE QUICKEST, CLEANEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTt: TO

CALIFORNIA, ItXAS, MLXICO ASP POINTS WEST

OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES.

NO CINDERS, DUST OR GRIME

The Open Window Route Across the Continent

Ten-da- y stopover, if desired, at New Orleans on all
tickets.

Gives satisfaction all year round.
Ask for rates and literature.

J. F. VAN RENSSELAER,
121 Peachtree St., General Agent,

Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Qa.

Some of the Difficulties In Construct-
ing a Clear Ditch.

Engineering News.
There are problems In connection

with a sea-lev- canal which have
never been solved, and no engineer
can say how many millions might be
required to conquer some of the dirtl-culti-

that face a sea-lev- cut across
the itshmus.

What are some of these difficulties?
We will try to make them clear to the

al reader, who thinks of
the sea-lev- el canal as merely tho task
of digging a deep ditch all the way
across the Isthmus. That looks stu-
pendous but simple to the layman;
and for a part of the way across the
forty-mil- e neck of land which divides
the oceans this correctly describes the
work. In the nlne-mll- o section through
the great Culebra cut, for example,
with years enough of time and mil-
lions enough of money, the engineers
can Jig down through the rock and
make the enormously greater excava-
tion which the sea-lev- canal would
require.

But It Is In the long twenty-five-mil- e

stretch, from (latum to Baa
Obispo, through the swamps and
along the course of the Lower
Chagres river that unsolved difficul-
ties face the projector of a sea-lev-

canal. How much digging will be re-

quired to oteatp a forty-five-fo- deep
sea-lev- canal over this section? Who
knows how much material will flow
Into the cut front the sides? It Is along
this section that the Panama Railroad
crottes a quagmire known as ihe
Black tSwamp, where piles of
100 feet lung fall to find bot-
tom- Here In 1907 600 feet
of track of the Panama Railroad
suddenly disappeared. It must be
plain to any one, even if wholly unfa-
miliar with engineering matters, that
such material Is most unfavorable
through wHirh to construct a cut of
great depth. Remember, too, that the
ground level steadily rises from Ga-tu-

all the way along the Chagres
valley, to Bas Obispo In the swamp
near Gatum the bottom of a sea-lev-

canal would he some fifty feet below
the general ground level. Near Bohlo
the bottom would be some seventy
feet below this At Gamboa,
where (ho Chagres river enters, the
bottom of the river bed would be some
ninety feet above the canal bottom.

Can the reader Imagine what would
happen to this deep ditch, dug far
below the level of tho surrounding
country and for much of the way
through soft quagmires'' Can he form
an Idea of the wneh all along the sides
of such a channel subjected as It
would be to an enormous rainfall?
Has he any conception of the results
that attend a rainfall of twenty Inches
and over in a single month? fan he
understand the radical differences be-

tween a deep ditch cut through Ihe
rainless desert of Suez and a far deep-
er ditch cut through the soft alluvial
deposits of the Lower Chagres val-

ley?

HAMPTON KO.VDS AND HISTORY.

Great Fleet Swings at. Anchor Whore
First Ironclad Was Moated.

Boston Transcript.
The historic, coincidence is always

with us If we keep a sharp lookout for
It to recognize it when It comes. It
has come In the presence of the bat-
tleship fleet at Hampton Roads. In-

deed, It was there when the fleet as-

sembled fourteen months ago for Its
departure on Us famous voyage. Those
are the waters In which was fought
the battle that revolutionized naval
warfare. The Merrlmac and the Mon-

itor waged their world-shakin- duel
not far from where the fleet bas cast
anchor. The Merrlmac. or as the Con-

federates renamed her, the Virginia,
crushed the stout wooden Cumberland
and Congress as If their sides had
been so much pasteboard The pro-
jectiles from their batteries skipped
from the mail of the Confederate ram
like peas from hot Iron. The Merrl-
mac could both gore and pound with
Impunity. The sun set on the 8th of
March, 1 862, on wooden navies and all
their great traditions

School EipeU Girl Smoker.
Newburyport dispatch to New York

Press.
An unprecedented scandal of liquor

drinking and cigarette smoking on
the part of boys and girls In the high
school waa brought to a head Tues-
day by the expulsion of a girl member
of the Junior class Other expulsions
are expected to occur. The expulsion
of the girl came as a result of an In-

vestigation Into charges of misbeha-
vior on the pnrt of boy and girl stu-

dents by the school committee
At a reception and dance given for

Miss Helene Robinson, a new teacher
In the hlph school auditorium. on
last Friday night, it is alleged that
whiskey was brought into the school
by one of the boy students, and that
four girls and some of the boys went
Into the basement, where they drank
tho contents of the bottle and smoked
cigarettes.

On returning to the hall. It Is al-

leged that one of the girls was so In-

toxicated that she could hardly walk,
and that the others showed evidence
of their carousal. This 1s the seem 1

scandal of this kind that has develop-
ed within three weeks A short time
ago the high school basketball team
was disbanded because of misconduct
at Dummer Academy, where it was
playing.

Valuable Horse browned in Lumber
River.

Lumbarton Robesonlan, 1st.

Mr. C. A. Prevatt's fine black horse,
which waa perhaps the handst.mt&t
animal In town, was drowned in Lum-

ber river near tbe old saw mill oppo-

site Mrs. Rebecca Toon's rel len e,

Friday afternoon shortly after 1

o'clock- - The accident was a very dis-

tressing one. Mr. Prevatt, with a small
colored boy. drove to the river In a
wagon after sand, and he stoppei
with the horse very close to the bank.
Once the ground gave very slightly
and the horse was made to move, and
then suddenly the ground gave way
entirely and he was precipitated hea i

foremost down the steep embankment
Into some twenty feet of water, the
wagon piling In on top of the horse.
The distance and manner of the fall
made It impossible for Mr. Prevatt
to do anything toward saving the
horse. La.ter .the harness' was cut from
the body of the horsa and the-wago- n

was hauled out, except the beJ. whlch
was wrecked. Tha shafts were also
broken and the wagon was otherwise
damaged.

THE LURID GLOW OF DOOM,
was seen in the red fsce. hands and
body of tha IHtls son of H. M. Adams, of
Henrietta, pa. His awful plight from

- - Jt Hm was., defied all rem
edies and baffled the best doctors, who
said tbo poisoned Dipoa naa anetjuea nie
lungs ana norning mum

li. ..K..- -. KnttlM Of Etae- -- -Tmn rum uivui.i
trtc Bitters completely cured htm. 'For
Eruptions, Ersema, oau iu. '
and all Blood Diserdars snd Rheumatism
Eieatrlo Bitter la supreme. Only o

Outran tea wy all druggist- -

lng a new building for Department of
Agriculture, calling for a State boud
issue of 1100,000, to be paid by, the
Department from revenues through a
sinking fund, provided. The bill was
finally defeated J 7 to Si.

The House went Into committee of
(he whole again on the machinery
act, taking it up at section 14, "Re-
ports from corporations." Amend-
ments by Dr. Gordon, substituting
"Corporation Commission" for "State
Auditor" and "State Treasurer" In
this section and likewise In Sections
35, I , 18 and 39 were adopted with
the purpose of putting upon the Cor-
poration Commission the burden of
looking after the corporate excess.
Section 5 1, "Railroads' was amended
on. suggestion; of the finance commlt- -

.. v, . 11 i.lnA. nf rallrnai nroD- -

erty whether directly oh" the right or
way or not, bo returned to me o
commission and certified back to the
county commissioners concerned and
Section 55, so that taxes due from
railroads be paid within thirty days
sfter "The assessment had been certi-
fied to the State Treasurer by the Cor-

poration Commission" Instead of after
'The first day of July of each year,
as the law now is. Another commit-
tee amendment adopted makes It th
duty of the commissioners of each
county to employ a competent person
to search for property not listed, and

the bost not toput It on the books,
exceed ten per cent of the revenue
so derived, expense to be dlveded be.

tween county and State.

THE HOl'SE.
The House was called to order at 10:39

o'clock by Representative Morton Pray-- r

by Kev. L.. V. Johnson, of Hlllsboro
Street Christian church.

Dowd: Amend the charter of Charlotte.
Including an enlargement of the jurlsdlc- -

dlctlon of the recorders court; regulation
nf public service corporations and con-

solidation of commissions agreed on In

the event of the defeot of the new charter
by the people.

Dowd: Relating to the payment of taxes
cn property sold for taxes.

Dowd: Secure Interest on State funds.
The Cleveland county primary bill pass-

ed by the Senate, was called up by Mr.

Lovelace and at once there was a polit-

ical fight. Messrs. Grant and Haishaw
both offered amendments thut the act Hp-pl-y

only to the Democrat Ic party and Mr.

Taylor that It should not be effective un-

til adopted by each party In convention
and by Mr Hall that It shuuld not pre-

vent any voter from votln for any can-

didate than those nominated In the pri-

mary. Messrs. Lovelace. Oreen. Camp-

bell. Mitchell. Grant. Harshaw and
took more on less part In the de-

bate, the main objection being that It
regulated the Republicans by tl Demo-

cratic party and making a voter Indict-

able for perjury who should fall to
vote an his primary decreed. The bill

was finally passed on second reading. 5

to 49. and all the amendments voted
down.

The Senate tellers were waiting for the
Houso to elect a trustee of the University
ci North Carolina to till the vacaaty
caused by the resignation of Representa-
tive Georg! W. Connor. Ur. Barnes, of

Hertford, after saying that th rommil-te- e

had irk-- to get Air. Connor to re-

consider, but he understood thai was
impossible, placed In nomination F. A.
Woodard, of Wilson. Mr. McNeely nomi-

nated John A. Parker, of Charlotte. Mr.

Everllt named Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, of
Laurlnburg. Mr. Majetle placed the name
of S. S. Mann, of Hde, in nomination. In
reply to a question by Mr. Doughton. Mr

Barnes said the oonimitlee had been un-

able to agree. The chair named Bowls
and Underwood as tellers. The. vote in

the Huuse was Woodard 28, Parker
Wilson 10, Mann 14, A. D. Ward 1 atd
P. J. Macon 1. Thie tellers reported 44

voted for W oodard in the Senate and lift

was declared elected.
Mr. Kitchln moved to postpone the spe-

cial order for 15 minutes and pass his
Halifax primary bill, but the "House
would not do It.

The special order was the machinery
bill and Dr. Gordon moved the postpone-
ment until on account ot the
sickness of Speaker Graham, who had
several important amendments to offer
aiul was unable to leave his bed to day.
Mr. Dowd objected to this on account of

the lateness of the session, but llnully
they agreed not to press objection but to
leuve it to the House. Mr. Gordon s mo

lion was lost. The House then went In-

to the committee ot the whole and took
up the machinery bill section by section.

A committee amendment to Section 3

was adopted striking out the salary of
Sou to the members of the State tax com-

mission in addition to their salaries as
corporation commissioners.

The next change was In Section Z2,

"what shall be specified on the tax list."
An amenament by Mr. Butler was adopt-

ed striking out the clause that the capital
stock In companies shall be
deemed credits within the meaning of the
act. Mr. Doughton explained that this
had gotten Into the section In some un-

known way two years ago. It wan bWlev-e- d

improperly, It never having been In

the machinery act before.
When the section on bank taxation, 33,

was rebd, there was an argument, as
had been expected. The
on finance had recommended an amend-

ment making the bank pay county, mu-

nicipal and State taxes on capital stock,
but the full committee had voted this
down. Mr. Dowd was free to say he was
personally In favor of it. As it is now

the bank pays the Slate tax. but tha
shareholders pay the county and munici-
pal taxes. Mr. Connor offered an amend-
ment to the effect that whenever the
stockholders so instruct the cashier, he
saall for the bank pay the county and
municipal taxes and charge it to the ex-

penses of the bank, so as to relieve the
stockholders from paying this tax in the
communities where they may happen to
live.' He argued that it waa against the
policy of banks anyhow to pay large divi-

dends on stock, so the shareholder would
not lose, and the community where the
bank was located, the holder would not
lose, and the community where the bank
was located would gain largely.

Mr. Bowie opposed this with vigor,
holding that It was not fair to the small
rural towns and country districts where
the stockholders may live, giving all the
tax benefit to the city having the bank,
dwelling on the principle that the tax
should follow the personal property. Mr.

'. Doughton seconded the efforts of Mr.
'"Bowie along this ihi. Mr. Rascoe was
for the bank paying municipal tax. Mr,

Lee spoke against it, and Mr. Henderson
hardly knew whlcti side to take, but fi-

nally took the city "end of the argument,
saying he hoped some day Yanceyvllls
wpuld be in that class. Mr. Dowd offer-a- d

an amendment by-w- ar of compromise
that the bant pay all the municipal taxes
and the shareholders pay trie county tax

here they live. He declared that the
cities of North Carolina were finding it
harder to lio laaa any other communi-

ties. Mr. Doughton asked If that was
not because they were Indulging in too
many luxuries that the country folks
could not get. Mr. Dowd would not agns
to that. Tha Dowd amendment was lost.
U to 44. and tbo Connor amendment was
voted down. An amendment by Dr. Gor-

don to substitute Corporation Commis-

sion for Auditor everywhere in the sec-

tion was aaontad, ba saying that a good

GOOD ADVICE TO NEGROES.

Stick to the Farm and Mako Home
AUrartlve.

From the Declaration of Principles
Adopted at the Annual Tuskegee
Conference.
As representatives of 700,000 negro

farmers of Alabama and of the South,
we urge our people to assist In the en-
forcement of the laws against the
liquor traffic, wherever they exist As
a people, we know the evils of the
liqor business, and we should not fall
into the habit because the laws are
made by some one else, of shirking
our responsibility In seeing that they
are enforced.

To negro farmers throughout the
South we gay: Stick to the farm. The
cities have proven a curse to too
many of our race. In spit of hard-
ships and special difficulties, we are
making progress on the soil. In Ala-
bama, alone, negro farmers paid taxes
ten years ago on $7,000,000 worth of
property; now they pay taxes on over
$11,000,000.

To all our people in the rural dis-
tricts we say; Stand by the rural
schools Do not let your children wan-

der away to the cities because they
cannot get proper schooling at home.
W' can Improve our home schools. In
a sir gle year the farmers of one coun-
ty of Alabama contributed $3,000 from
their own pockets to lengthen their
school terms and improve thelrschool
buildings.

To our women we say: Make the
home more attractlve.plant flowers In
your garden. See that the house Is
painled or whitewashed, raise chick-
ens, and improve your cooking. We
arc glad to note in this respect, an Im-

provement In some of our country
schools, where we are beginning to
teach sewing, cooking, and --with the
aid of a school farm, practical farm-
ing In connection with the other
school branches.

Dr. Hull's 25-Ce- Fees
To the Editor of The New York

Evenlnu Post:
Sir: Not only was Dr. Bull one of

the greatest operating surgeons that
ever lived, but what a man he was!
The following will Illustrate what I
have in mind

Shortly before he was stricken with
his fatal Illness a young East Bide
physician called at his office anj said
that he was attending a poor girl
over In his neighborhood who would
surely die unless operated on. The
family was too poor to pay, and
the doctor did not feel that he was
equal to the operation, Would Dr. Bull
give him a little advice as to how to
proceed '.'

"Well, I guess we had better go and
take a look at the patient," asld Dr.
Bull, puttlnp on his coat.

They found the patient In an East
Ride tenement, and in less time than
It takes to tell It Dr. Bull had Ihe
room cleared and began the operation.

When he was leaving, the father of
the will met him in the hall and forcel
a quarter Into bis hand. Dr. Bull
thanked him and went off feeling as
happy happier than l he had re-

ceived a $1,000 fee. The girl got well.
New York will miss Dr. Bull..

REPORTER.
New York, February 23.

Lies.
IJfe.

The Tlllmans are visiting at the
White House.

There was nothing about President
ItooBevclt In yesterday's World.

A man In a New York street car
last Thursday morning got up and of-

fered his seat to a lady.
Concerning the murders committed

In New York last week, the police
will arrest the murderers and bring
them to a speedy trial.

Chauncey Depew has resigned.
Out of consideration for the com-

fort and well being of the men, ladies
have derided hereafter to wear only
small bats.

Last Sunday Trinity Church Corpo-
ration subscribed five dollars to char-
ity.

Congressional appropriations for the
coming year will be only a small part
of the nation's Income.

Writing by Telephone.
London Daily Mail.

Any one In London having a tele-
phone can now have a "telewriter" at
tached, so that, on ringing up another
person, similarly equipped, he can
transmit a written message or draw
a sketch or write figures while speak-
ing, his writing being Instantaneously
reproduced by an electric pen at the
other end.

Ihe first telewriter exchange was
opened yesterday In London Wall
Building. K. C, and already about
two hundred subscribers have applied.
If the subscriber who Is rung up hap-
pens to be out or unable to answer
the call, a message can be written
automatically on his telewriter pad by
writing it with the special pen on the
Dad of the Instrument by which the
call is made; telephone attendants will
thus be unnecessary.

Case Against Sugar Companies Near
t.na.

New York, March 2. Testimony
given y by officers and directors
of both the American Sugar Ke- -
finlng Company, of New York, the
corporation on trial for alleged false
weighing of sugar imports, ana oi
the American Sugar Refining Com-nan- v.

of New Jersey, the parent
corporation, practically concluded the
presentation of evidence tor tne ae-fen-

Counsel for the companies
said that they expected to present

j their last witness All
tne omcers examinea explicitly de-
nied knowledge of any fraudulent
weighing devices in the possession of
the companies or used by them to de-

fraud the customs revenue.

Mr. E. D. Atkins to Succeed Ills Fath-
er at Logan.

Special to The Observer.
RussellvtHe, Ky.Jiarch 2. --The funeral

of Prof. B. E. Atkins was held here Sun-

day afternoon. The services were Impres-
sive and were participated In by a large
concourse of people. A short but glowing
lrlbufe'ws paid the ttcceased by his
'brother. Bishop James Atkins, of North
Carolina Mr. E. D. Atkins,, son of tha
deceased, and editor of The Gastonla. N.
C-- . Gazette, was elected to the presidency
of Logan College.

Heaven's First Law.
Success Msgaxlne.

The Rev. Dr. Frank Crane tell of
a bride who refused to answer tho
question, "Will you love, honor and
obey?" Her friends Interceded, bnt it
was of no use. Finally tho Intended
bridegroom gathered up his hat and
started for the door. Instantly ah
prang after him, and. leading him

hcw. looked up meanly ana saia, i

DAVIDSON TO FLAY AGAIN.

Great Basketball Contest Looked For
' 'Next Tuesday Nltit tt the Local
hX. M. C. A.
"a telegram waa raclvd last night

tf tha manager of cth'jsepreenta-tQ-r
T. M. C. A. baaketbaU team, Mr.

IVy Stewart, t&tlnf that tha David-
son College baskstball team would
play the association team a return
gome Tuesday evening, March the 9th.
This slmplo announcement will be re-
ceived with pleasure by every en-

thusiast and admirer of the game for
tKa last contest with Davidson Col-
lage was one of particular Interest.
The paVidson College men In the flrs
half had a score of 4 to Charlotte's 3
aid In the second half the Charlotte
men piled up a score of 22 to 11. This
Is the second time within a year that
Charlotte has defeated the Davidson
m!..m hu A fotcr uvirt nnA It In tja- -
Joved that the Davidson aggregation,

In. fhorlntt. with ftlA alTlzlAH liwim'l v.. i ' J - ..- - o-- -

piprpose of reversing the score.
vMany of the local enthusiast are a

little fearful of the outcome of this
third game as the Charlotte team will
play In new suits which are' said to
be the finest of any seen on the local
floor this season.

Rig Jeff Goos Home.
Chicago. March 2. James J. Jeff-

ries, retired champion pugilist of the
world, y left Chicago for New
York. During his short stay In
Chicago he left the Impression In the
minds of the local sportsmen that he
would eventually fight ack Johnson
for the'world's championship.

"Ye. I will be popular until some
one hits me a wallop In the Jaw," he
said In answer to a question, "and
I taks the count Then It will be
good bye Jeffries."

"In order to have that done, It will
be necessary to the ring,
won't It. Jim?" he was asked.

Jeffries refused to answer thlg
question.

Oommlttr Kills Anti-Racin- Bill.

Austin. Tex.. March 2. The Senate
committee y reported un-

favorably on the antl-racln- g bill
which was recently passed by th
House, It la believed that a bill will
be passed so amended as to permit
racing to continue under stricter
regulations.

PhllUe e For Southern Pines.
Philadelphia, March 2. The Phila-

delphia National baseball team left
y for Southern Pines, N. (.'., for

their spring training. Osborne and
Jacklltach were not In the party, and
It was stated that they are holding
out for larger salaries. Crist and
Brown will go direct from their
homes.

ON THE RACE TRACK.
Results at Tampa,

Tampa, Fla . March 2 On a sloppy
track favorites won every race except the.
fourth Ben Double, left at the
post in the sixth race, was persevered
with and won after a fast running.

Summaries:
First race, 3 furlongs: Dave Nicholson,

ft 10 6, won; Keep Trying, t to 1, second;
Fear Naught II.. 15 to 1. third. Time 37.
John Wise, ridden by Crowley and quot-
ed at 2 to 1, finished first, but was dis-

qualified for fouling Davie Nicholson.
Second race, 7 furlongs: Bosserian, t to

I, won; Malta, 7 to 2. second: Bitter
Hand, t to 1. third. Time l:KVi.

Third race, t furlongs and 60 yards:
Vadlatlon. 3 to 5, won: Dandy Dancer. 5

to 1, second; J. S. McAllister. 6 to 1, third.
Time 1 !4'V

Fourth race, about t furlongs: Willow
Plume. 5 to 1, won; May Thompson, to
fj. second; Gordon Lee, 6 to 1. third. Time
1:02.

Fifth race, mile: Colonel Blue, to 1,

won; Paul, 7 to 2. second; Miss Vigilant,
6 to 1. third. Tims 1:494.

Sixth race, 8 furlongs: Ben Double, 7

to 5. won; Nlolesa. 5 to 1, second; Pan-Iqu- e,

10 to 1, third. Time 1:2M.

GEORGE MARCEMA S BAILEY.

Ronretfilng of the principal Editorial
Wrltrr and Paragraphed of Tlie
Houston Post.

The Fourth Estate.
George M. Bailey, chief editorial

writer for The Houston Post, has
been in active newspaper work for
thirty years. He went to Texas from
North Carolina some twenty-seve- n

years ago. At first he conducted a
country newspaper, but since 1S87 he
has been connected with the dally
press of Texas. For fifteen years he
fllle.I various positions on The Dallas
News, among them city editor, edito-

rial writer and for six years Washing-
ton correspondent.

Mr. Bailey's wide experience as a
political writer and correspondent
has enabled him to take high rank in
editorial work, but his success in the
paragraphic field, which has attract-
ed so much attention, came about
largHy through accident. Several
years ago Col R. M. Johnston, the
editor of The Post, requested him to
diversify his work by writing some
paragraphs and the experiment Imme-
diately placed The Post In the front
rank of the paragraphic list.

In the matter of versatility. Inci-

sive wit, sunny humor and, above all,
unfalirng optimism, Mr. Bailey's par-

agraphs have delighted all the read-
ers of The Post and every exchange
editor to Wbom The Post goes. Hous-
ton and The Post are known from
ocean to ocean because of BalKy's
catchy way of paragraphing.

Recently Mr. Bailey was chosen
special messenger to convey the Texas
electoral vote to Washington.

Yanderllp Pessimistic.
New York American.

"I doubt very much If the present
government deficit will adjust Itself
through the return of better business
conditions," said Frank A. Vanderllp,
president of the National City Bank.
In an address on "Government Bonds
and National Banks," before the West
6He Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion.

"We have tsOO.OOO.OOO in currency
secured by bonds which have a ficti-

tious value. In the sense that part of
theirprice is not an investment," he
continued. "There Is a revision of the
tariff ahead of as, probably a reduc-
tion in the, duties resulting in a se

fiTre.ve.nuea, "though not of ne-

cessity, as the Imports may increase.
"Congress has shown little tendency

toward economy, and there Is small
reason to suppose that appropriations
will not Increase In tha future. The
probability la that other mn of in-

come- must bo found."

A Kara Exception.
Judge.

. "X by a literary , not some-
where," says the man with the dis-
couraged eyebrow, 'that one of tha
Indiana school of novelists gets his
best idea while shaving.'

"la that aof says tha man with the
violent Teat. "Moat C thorn must wear
full baafda, -

SPECIAL LOW RATES

VIA

SEABOARD
INAUGURATION PRESIDENT-

ELECT

W. H. Taft, March 4th.

Washington. D. C. Special low
rates from all Seaboard points,
round-tri- p rate from Raleigh $9.20.
Charlotte 112.25. Wilmington
III. 80, Durham 19.20, Henderson
17.35, Orford 17.35. Rates on same
basis from other polns. Tickets
to be sold February 2Sth, March

d and for forenoon trains
arriving in Washington March
4th. Final return limit to leave
Washington as late as midnight
March Sth.

For military companies or parties of
25 or more traveling oh one ticket,
round trip from Raleigh will be

6. SO, Charlotte 18.10. Wilmington
18.60, Durham, $6. JO, Henderson
15.60, Oxford 15.60. Ratee on same
basis from all other 8eaboard
points, limit on tlcketc same as for
civilians.

The Peaboard Is arranging to
operate special service, provide
extra coaches and Pullman cars
from points pn Its line where busi-
ness will Justify, and application
for Pullman reservations, coaches
or Pullmans for special parties
should be made to the undersigned.
In addition to this, the Seaboard
has double daily fast vestibule
train service from Its principal
stations to Washington.

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A..
Raleigh. N. C.

JAMES KER,,JH., C. P. A..

SEABOARD
Effective January 3d. 190a.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No 0, daily, at 4.JU a. in , for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, coiinectirf at
Monro with 13 lor Atlanta. Birmingham
and th Southwest; with 3 for Raleigh,
Wtldon and Portsmouth, with M at Ham-
let tor Kalaigh, Richmond, Washington.
New York.

No 133 da"y. st 16 06 a m.. for
Shelby and Ruthertordton

No. 44. dally, at 6:00 p. m., for Monroe,
Hamlet, Wilmington, connecting at Ham-
let with 43 for Columbia. Savannah and
No 84 lor Kalelgh. Richmond, Washing-io- n'

and New York
No 13i dally. 8 P m., for Monroe,

conne-tln-
g with 41 for Atlanta. Birming-

ham wilh train S4 at Hamlet for Rich-
mond Washington and New York, wllh
No 32 at Monroe for Raleigh. Ports-
mouth and Norfolk.

Trains arrive In charlotte as follows:
No 133 10:4 s. m . daily
No. 45. daily, 11:4 a. m .rora Wllmlng- -

tCNo 132, dally, :35 p. m , from Ru'.her-ordto- n

'Shelby. Llncolnton and C- - b N.
W Rillway points.

No. 3S. 11 SO p m dally, from Wilming-
ton. Hamlet and Monroe.

For Information, time-table- reserva-
tions or Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agents or address:

JAMES KSR, JR., C. P. A..
H Belwyn HoteL Charlotte. N. C.

Southern Railway
N. B Following Bcnedule Inures pub-

lished only as Information, and ere not
guaiaiHoed. January 17. 1WJ

1:30 u. ni.. No. 30, dally, for Washington
and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleopers to New York. Day coaches
to Washington.

3:30 k. in . No. 2ij, dally, fo- - Coiumbls.
8avannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
drawing room sleepe's to Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day coat lies to Jackson-
ville.

I. 30 a. ra . No. , dally, for Richmond
and local (mints.

6:52 a. m . No. 44. dally, lor Washing-
ton and points North. Lmy couches char-
lotte to Washington. Vullnuui sleeper
Atlanta to Ralelgi

e.30 a. in.. No. 36. dally, lor Cilumola
and local polnta.

7:16 a. m., No. 3. dally, for Atlanta,
day coaches Charlotte tj Atlanta. Slops
ill principal oolots en route.

8:00 a. rn.. f.o. 16 dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllie. Ta and local
points connects at Mooresvllle lor Winston-

-Salem, and al Statesvllio for Asue- -

V
'l 006 a. m.. No. 36, dully f- -r Washing-

ton and points North. Pu:rnmn drawing
room sleepers to New York. L'ay coaches
to Washington. Dining csr nervice.

10:.)5 a. in.. No 87, dn:iy. New York and
New Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping cars. Observation and club cars.
New York to iNew Orleans. Drtwlng
room sleeper New York to Atlanta. Solid
Pullman train. Dlr.tos car service

II. 00 a. m., No 3, dally, for Wlnston-Salflt-

Roanoke r.nd local points.
11.36 a. m., No. ii. d.oiy. for Atlanta

and local points
3:00 p. ni . N'. 46. dally, for Greensboro

and local points.
4:3i p. m.. No. 27. dally, for Columbia

and local points.
6:00 p. m.. No. 41. daily except Sunday,

for Seneca and local points.
6:00 p. m . No. 12, dally, for Richmond

and local points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

6.06 p. m.. No. 24, dally escept Sunday,
(or Siatesvllle, Taylorirllie and local
points Connects at Statesvllle for Ahe-vllle- ,

Knoxvtle ami Chattanooga.
7:36 p. m.. No. 38, dally. New York and

New Orleans Limited for Washington
and po'nls North. Drawing room leep-er- s.

observation and club cars lo New
York. Dining car service. Solid Pull-
man train.

36 p. m . No. 35. dally, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman drawins room
sleepers New York to New Orleans, New
York to Birmingham. Di cwachej
Washington to Nsw Orleans. Dining car
service.

10:26 p. m , No. 43. fast mail. Pullman
sleeper, Raleigh to Atlanta

Tickets, sleeping car reservations and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket efflce. No. ll South Tryon street.

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice Pres. and Qeru Mgr..

Washington. D. C
8. H. HARD WICK. P. T. M--,
W. H. TAYLOE. O. P. A..

Washington. D. C
XL L. VERNON. T. P A..

Charlotte. N. C.

NORFOLK WESTERN RAILWAY
NORFOLK aV WESTERN RAILWAY.
Schedule In effect October lath. W.

H;10emLv. Charlotte. So. Ry. Ar. 6.00pm
1:60 pm Lv. Winston. N. A W. Ar. 1:00 pm
4:68 pmLv. Msrtinsvllle, Lv. 11:46am
T:25pn.Ar. Roanoke. Lv. I JO am
Connect at Roanok via Shenandoah

Valley Routs for Hagsrstown, and all
points In Pennsylvania and New York.
Pullman sleeper. Roanoke and Phtlsdel- -
phta.

Throng u eoac'n, Charlotte to Roaneke.
Additional train leave Wlustsa f: a.

m. dally exept Sunday.
If yea are thinking of taking a trip roa

want quotations, cheapest rata. reLUbl
and correct Information, as ta mates,
tram schedule, the moat essnfortabls sad
quick way. Write and tba tafomaUon
is yours for the askm with ana of our
complete map folders.

M. P. BRA (SO, Tratr. Pass. Agent.
W. B. BXVILU Oaal Paaa. Agent.

Va.

and the NORTHWEST
One-wa- y colonist fare will be very low
via the Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines every
day luring

March asd April, 1909
in coaches, chair cars and tha

v.l.

TOURIST SLEEPERS

xvJj Goodf TT"

Stop-ove- r allowed
Side Trip allowed

w

at many points in the West. ,

to many points at little extra.
r,r Ch.rlott.

T California S4 0
TOracoa aaj Wakiutoa I4.7S

These fares are
Write at onre

home town,
folder.

S. L.

Office

From From From
Atlanta CWtsaooa
13S.lt 13C.M
43.SS 40. M

to principal points, but not to all.
tor exact cost ot iiccer irorn your

schedule ot trims and tourist

PARROTT, Dit. Paenfr Aft.
6N.PryorSL

.V .1! Atlanta, G.mi
of the

a WITTKOWSKT, Pres.
& Treas.

Mechanics Perpetual Build-

ing & Loan Association

march 1st, 1909
The time is at hand for the opening of the

53rd SERIES
Bear in. mind that '

, ?

SATURDAY, the 6th Inst

that Series Commences, so you had best

be on hand and subscribe to this Series. -

r. E. COCHRANE, Sec.

v..


